ABSTRACT. Glacial mass-ba la nce reconstruction for a long-term time-scale requires knowledge of the relation between climate change a nd mass-bala nce flu ctu ations. A la rge number of m ass-balance reco nstructions since the beginning of the ce ntury a re ba ed o n statistical rela ti o ns between m onthly meteorological d ata and m ass b a la nce. The question examined in this paper is: are these relati onships reli able enough fo r lo ng-term time-scale extrapolatio n? }rom the glacier d e Sa rennes lo ng m ass-balance o bser vations seri es, we were surpri sed to discover la rge di screpancies between relations r esulting from different time periods. Th e importance of th e albedo in rel a ti on to abl ati o n a nd mass bala nce is highlighted , a nd it is shown that it is impossible to ig nore glacier-surface conditio ns in establi shing th e empirical rela tion between mass-bala nce fluctua ti o ns a nd climatic variati on; to omit this parameter lead s to inco rrect results for mass-ba la nce reco nstructi o n in th e pas t based on meteorolog ical d ata.
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I NTRODUCTION
A la rge numbe r of mass-bala nce reconstructi ons since the beginning of th e century have been based on sta tistical relati ons or positive deg ree-d ay m odels fr om nearby meteoro log ica l st a ti o n te mp e ra tures a nd pr ec ipit a ti o n d a ta (K odakov, 1966; M a rtin, 1977 ; D y urge rov a nd Popov nin, 1980; Ta ng born, 198 0; Tve d e, 1982; Gelb ert, 19 84 ; L e tn~ guilly, 1984; Ch en a nd Funk, 199 0). Generall y, only mean monthl y d ata a re ava il able a nd these studies g ive a linear relati on, resulting from sta ti stical a na lys is, betwee n mass ba la nce a nd summ er tempera tures and winter precipitati on or annual precipitation. M ost of th ese studies show a ver y good correlatio n; M artin (1977) expl a in ed 77% of the Sa renn es mass-ba la nce varia nce with three pa ra meters over a 27 year pe ri o d ; Chen a nd Funk (199 0) ex pl a in ed 72 % of th e Rh o negletscher mass-balance va ri a nce with two pa rameters over a 28 yea r peri od.
Some of th ese co rrelati ons cove r a very short time period and Gelbert (1986) has found th at peri ods of 5-10 yea rs a re insufficient to establi sh a reli a ble relationship g iving unchanging ex pla in abl e vari abl es a nd stable regression coefficients.
On the o th er hand , th e rela tio ns established fo r g lacier d'l\rgentiere in M ont Bla nc (Va llo n a nd others, 1995) ove r 18 yea rs, show a m as -ba lance explained vari a nce p erce ntage that is low, between 38% a nd 66% depending o n the site.
For reco nstruction over th e p as t century, it see m s i mporta nt to test the sta bility of th e sta tistical relation over time. The questi on is: a re these rela tion ships reliable enoug h for a long-term tim e-sca le extrapo la tion and what a r e th e constraints on the use of these mod els?
For thi s purpose, the Sa rennes mass-bala nce-m eteorologica l data relati o n (M a rtin, 1977) has been rev iewed a nd appli ed to th e recent p eri od. All the obser vations repo rted by F. Vall a (1989, unpublished ) have been inco rpora ted in thi s new a na lys is.
M ASS-BALANCE -METEOROLOGICAL DATA RELATIONS FROM SAR ENNES MEASUR EMENTS
Glacier de Sarennes is a sm all glacier, located in the Gra ndes R ousses range, in the French Alps (45°10' N, 6°10' E). It cover s a n a rea of about 0.8 km 2 betwee n 2800 a nd 3150 m a.s. l. Th e m ass ba lance has bee n meas ured since 1949 (Vall a, unpubli shed ) from fi ve or six a bl ation stakes, or drilling core when snow covered the glacier surface.
T h e d r ift in correlation since 1973
Following the M a rtin (1977) a nalysis, m ass-bala nce a na lyses using th e Lyo n me teorological data rela ti on have bee n appli ed to the rece nt peri o d: th e co rrela ti o ns have been d etermin e d for two p e riod s (1950-70 a nd 19 71 -91) with tw o va ri a bl es (summ er temperature a nd winter prec ipita ti on ). Surprising res ults have been obtain ed (Ta ble I). For the peri od 1950-70, the M a rti n ma s-ba la nceme teo rologica l data rel a ti onship can be recog ni zed but this rela ti o n di sa ppea rs fo r the nex t pe ri o d 197 1-9 1. It is e ncourag ing to see th e inc reased precipita ti on vari ability imprint be twee n 197 1 a nd 19 91 but it is surpri sing to see a n importa nt correla ti o n d ecrease between snow/ice abla tio n a nd summer tempe ra ture a lth ough temperature variability is simil ar for both p eri od s.
Th e compa ri so n o f the cumula ti ve o b erved ba la nces a nd c umul ati ve ba la n ces calc ulated b y M a rtin's rela tion (Fig. I) seems to show th at th e fluctu atio ns orthe calcul a ted ba la nces a re smoo th ed. Thi s relati o n a ttenu ates th e vari-JOllTl7alofGlaciolog)! ations around a mea n value. This ph enom enon is particularly visible during th e yea rs of gain and during the years of loss (1985 90) . Th ese discrepancies rai e doubts over the predictive power of such a relation.
Moreover, it can be noticed that the crite rion used by M a rlin (bal a nce reg ression (b) [or th e temperatures (e) a nd/or the precipitation (P )) gives a lower regression coefTiciel1l than the one whi ch would correspond to th e axis of sy mm etry of the group of points (b, e) or (b, P ). Therefor e, th e ex tra po lation of the rela tion outside th e data domain gives a n appreciable deviation.
Summer ablation a nd temperatures have b een analysed in detail: for exact sum mer a blation observation period s, the cumulative positi ve deg ree-days have been calcu lated using dail y Lyon-Bron temperature data a nd a temperature gradient fixed at 0.6°C/100 m. Therefore, summer ablation a nd cumulative positive d eg ree-days can be compared ove r th e same time il1lervals.
A fa ll in co rrelat ion coeffi cient is found a rou nd 1973 (Fig. 2) . From 1974, this statistical relation has largely deterior a ted: th e stron g co ntributi on of th e temp e rature cha nges to the summ er ab lation bet ween 1949 a nd 1973 (80 % ex pl a in ed abla tion variance ) beco m es negligibl e between 1974 a nd 1991 (30% exp lained ablation va riance).
Wha t t rigger s s u ch a phe nomenon?
Is it linked to the mass-bal a nce meas urement method? Is it conn ec ted to the development of ski reso rts on thi s glacier? Is it linked to th e quality of m eteorological data? Does it re-132 100 ,--.. open the whole qu estion of empirical summer temperatureablation relation r eliability? (This rela tion is not a causality relation, since both term s are di stinct surface-energy ba lance results.) First, Lyon-Bron summer tempera ture data have been tested from other m e teorological stations (Sa int M a rtin d'H eres 1973-91 a nd Lus la Croix H a ute 1961-94.) These co mpariso ns do not show di screpanci es.
Secondly, th e glacier de Sarennes measurements have bee n questioned; these measurements have been compared with th e St Sorlin measurements (this glacier is located in the same range, 5 km away). For St Sorlin, long-term summ er ablation measurem ents are not avai lable but mass balance in th e ablation zo ne has been m easured sinc e 1956. From these data, mass-balance variations from th e m ean (centred mass ba la nce) have bee n calculated accord i ng to Llibo utry's (1974) model and compared with the Sarennes d a ta (Fig. 3) .
Small corrections on the St Sorlin data (less than 60 cm ) have previously been made using the positive degree-day model to take account of th e differen ce betwee n measure- -B-
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(1) ment dates. M ass-balance flu ctu a ti ons of these g laciers are highly correla ted, with 84 % of th e va ri ance being in common (eT =31 c m ), a nd th er e is no reaso n to qu es tion th e qu ality of th e Sarennes measurements. L as tl y, on e mi ght think th a t a realistic rela tion shou ld take into account the variations of th e a lbedo during the season. In fa ct, it has been noted that th e surface a lbedo of the small glacier de Sarennes vari es g reatl y duri ng the summer from yea r to year. In 1976, the g lacier had no snow right from th e end o f June. In 1977, 1978 a nd 1980, ice never appeared during the whole summer. For eac h year, we ha\'e estim ated th e d a te with the ba la nce equa l to zero, using the measurements repeated during the summer (Va ll a, unpubli shed ). We have di stingui shed two peri ods, a snow-ablation period a nd a n ice-ablation period , a nd established two relation ships using th e summ er te mpera tures (Fi gs 4 a nd 5). 
Vincent and Va LLon: }.1eteolOlogical controls Oil glacier mass balance
Th ese rela ti ons a r e ver y sa ti sfacto r y (63.5% ex pl a ined sno w-abl ation varia nce a nd 87.5% expl a ined ice-a bla ti on varia nce ) and they do not deteri o ra te over tim e. In a dditi o n , th ese rela tion s are improved eve n more when onl y one point of measurement is chose n o n th e glacier (because the surface of th e g la ci er may be covered at the top and exposed at th e bottom ). The relation b e twee n snow abla tion and summer temper ature is not a s good as the one for ice. This ca n be under stood for severa l reaso ns:
The acc umul ati on meas urem ents, which were m ade with drill co res, a re more deli cate th a n th e a bl a ti o n meas urements, since it is not a lways easy to identify the layer of th e previous summer.
Th e acc uracy of th e density m eas urements is m edioc re and given the num erous a b erra nt density values, it is preferable to set the densit y value at 0.5 for all th e acc umulation m easuremel1ls.
\Vh atever th e a bove relati on, in the I ight of the r es ults, the correlati on fall obse rved from 19 73 can now be understood : it is connec ted to th e surface a lbed o. The ablation/ d eg ree-day coeffi cient value is a ll th e hig her when the a lbed o \'a lue is low; furth ermore, these res ults a re ver y close to th o e drawn from observations on a few Norwegian glaciers (L a um an a nd Reeh, 1993).
During th e past two decades, not only has the va riability o f' summer temperatures and winter precipitation incr eased (Fi gs 6 a nd 7) but the intra-annu a l seasonal rhythms have b ee n ve ry contrasted: excepti ona l seaso ns may succeed on e a no th er and this has been the case fo r th e foll owing years: On the one hand, the correlati on is medi ocr e, since t he acc umul a ti on vari a bilit y is low for thi s p eri od (33% explained variance b etween 1949 and 1973).
On the o ther hand, a nd it is also a consequence, this low correlation between snow ablation and temperature does not co ntradict the ice a bl ation-temperature relationship.
O ver the past two decades, by contrast, the variability in w in te r precipita ti on is very hig h (thanks to th e ver y dr y win ter of 1976 a nd th e ve ry rainy winter of 1983). Thus, the snow ablation-temperature relationship is strong a nd contras t with the ice abl ation/degr ee-d ay coefficient. In order to clarify the differences of the surface conditions b etwee n 1949 a nd 1994, the snow-abla tio n p eri ods and the ice-abl ation periods during the summe r a re shown in Figure 8 .
The variability of the dura tio n of these differ ent periods is as follows: 
RECONSTRUCTION OF SUMMER ABLATION
Based on the daily Lyon-Bron meteorological data, the initi a l a nd fin al dates of the abl ation season a nd two abla ti on/ degree-day coeffi cients, one for the snow (3.8 mm Q C-I] ') a nd o ne for the ice (6.2 mm O C-'] -'), the summer abla tio n h as been reconstructed by either of two means:
(i) Introducing the date when the balance was equ a l to zero. The expla ined vari ance p er centage is 68.4% between measured d ata and reconstructed data, the sta nd a rd deviati on fo r th e ablation is 0.6 m (Fig. 9) . (ii ) Determining this date throug h calcul ati on, w hen the snow ablation is eq ual to th e winter accumulation m easured on Sarennes (R 2 =58%, (J" = 0.6 m ) (Fig. 10) .
.; 
ACCUMULATION: WINTER PRECIPITATION RELATIONSHIP
O nc of th e biggest difficulti es fo r the reconstructio n of the balances usin g m eteorological d ata concerns th e accumulation data . Fig ures 12 , 13, 14 and 15 show the winter precipitation recorded a t differen t m eteo rological sta ti o ns:
Besse e n Oi sa ns, a few ki lometres fr om g lac ier de Sarennes, a t a n eleva ti on o f 1400 m (data from El ectricite de Fra nce, G renoble).
Bourg d'Oisans, a few kil o metres from Sa rennes, at an elevati o n of 700 m (EDF G renoble data).
Lyo n-Bro n, 120 km fro m Sa renn es, in th e R hone Va ll ey, at a n elevati on of 200 m (Meteo Fra nce d ata ). Lus la C ro ix H aute, 50 km fr om Sarennes, a t an elevation of 1000 m (Meteo Fra nce data ). C ham o nix, 100 km fro m Sarennes, at a n elevation of 1000 m, a t th e bottom of th e M ont Blanc m assif (M eteo Fra nce d a ta ). 
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It is r ea ss ur i n g to see th a t th e winter prec ipitati on between Besse a nd Bourg d'Oisan s, a few kilome tres from each other, is ver y well correlated. Bu t it is surprising to see that the winter precipitation be tween Besse and Ch a monix, 100 km from each oth er, is also well correlated! These compa ri sons also show the limit ati on s of using m eteorological variabl es taken from very di sta nt stations whi ch a re situ a ted in a non-mountain ous regio n. Winter precipitati on of Lyon-Bron appea rs to bear littl e re la ti on to Besse precipita tion (Fig. 11) . Since the nearest m eteorological sta tion s to Sa rennes, Besse and Bourg d 'Oi sa n s, a re very well correl ated (correlatio n coeffi cient: 0.93), we h ave chosen the longer of these two precipitation series (Besse ) to put it in rela tion to Sarennes a ccumu lation (Fig. 16) .9
• ttj 2 -
• . a nces reconstructed in the manner outlined above, the obse rved balances a nd the extrem e va lues of the b a la n ces reconstructed by applying to the model an error of ± 0.5 m of water for both th e accumul ation a nd the ablation values.
The two curves a re relatively well correlated (p = 0.81).
Th er e are big differen ces between th e m easured values a nd th e calculated values only for a few years, such as 1983. Th at was a year with exceptional amounts of snow (Fig. 16) , which is p oorly represe nted by Besse en Oisans precipitation.
CONCLUSIONS
This p aper shows the limits of mass-b a la nce reconstruction drawn from meteorological data. In p a rticul ar, the relation of the Sarennes b a la n ce, apparently str ongly est a bl ish ed ove r a n observati on p eriod of mor e than 20 year s , is no longer the sam e over the p ast two decades (19 74-94) . More prec isely, we have shown tha t the stro ng rela tionship b etwee n summer te mperature a nd summ er a blation b e tween 1949 a nd 19 74 co mpl etely d ete riorated ove r the p as t 20 years.
By taking into account the state of the glac ier surface (s no w-ice ) durin g su ccess ive summe r s, we h ave hi g hli g hted the importance of the albedo a nd the necessity to di stinguish snow a bla tion from ice a blation. For sm a ll glacier s like glacier de Sa rennes, whose whole surface is close to the equilibriutTl line, it is impossible to ignore this p a ram e ter. As far as la rge glaciers are concerned, th e inter-a nnu a l changes of s urface conditi o n s p rob a bly pl ay a less importa nt role in the total abl ati on variations, since th ey only modify that p a rt cl ose to the equilibrium line.
In order to take into account the conditions of the g lacier surface, reco nstru ction requires daily meteorological d ata a nd not only m onthly d ata. Furthermore, for a relia ble reco n st r uction, it seem s importa nt to ch eck globa l volum e varia tion by another m ethod (cartogr aphic means).
